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A TEACHERS EXPERIENCE.

THE scnooL jiars from tbe cut CO.V

1WES HER STORY.

Bola' Mndo Acquainted "-- A Dl- -

cottrso on John "Wnnamakcr 1
rirst Attempt nt Teaching.

Fourth, taper from the.'. Y. Evening Post.
The congregation was dismissed with

the admonition that It should "come
Imtiotunl next Sunday." Tbo people began
uiovlupaboat,hnklnKhntidaud ''bidding
each othir the time or day," as Mr. Zelco
otnroOTCtl it, I wa compelled to go
through the ordeal of "bom made ac-
quainted" with nearly everybody In the
church ; though how I was ever oxpoetcd
lo reincmbor scores of names upon hearing
them but once is a invstory to in even
unto thli i!nj And ueh names I Foil
D(t Shrollt, Dlu'tlo ler-jcr- , Bisdngar,
llabcrbusli, itauuifznriluer, .Steliiiunitz,
Ochmtid Ilelnllslit these nro a fe:v speci-
men bricks, which I coplod longaftcnvnrds
from my school record. Consider too,
combinations llko these, also copied from
my record Hohonzollbrn HogenganU,
llarbarossa Bushonger and Iscanderborg
Von l)er Strauss.

Mrs. Zeko performed the ceremony of
introducing me.

At last I was Introduced to nearly every-
body, and I began to broathe more freely.

"Teacher," whispered Ollio HogcuganU,
the nineteen-year-ol- d daughter of my land-
lord, "do yon rco that young man over
by Hie fir window?" And she boldly
pointed him out with her forclliiger. 1
mw n dashing, sliowilvdrcssodyoutli, who,
I fancied, might possibly inakoit doon im-
pression uiMin the rural fcminluo heart.
"Ain't ho good lookln'r" she continued,
with admiration In her voice and eves.
"Ain't ho tnrrlblo stylish, though? No-
body nround these mrta dresses that-a-Wa-

Don't ho look llko a school teacher?
Bui ho ain't, llo works on the Widow
Burkholder's farm. Would you of believed
It? Sho' a widow womnn an' her man,
ho'a dead; an' that's wlicre he works.
Wouldn't you of took him for a teacher?"

"Do teacher look no very dlflorcni from
ordluarv mortals?"

"Och! yes lon't you think ho looks
llko one?" she persisted.

"Well, so Biv as a man's appearance sug-
gests his occupation, 1 should think that
young nintr Wits either n'barbor pr waiter
In some liotol."

"Och. now, you're luakln funl" ex-
claimed Ollio, gtving my hand a playful
slap, but at the 6am o tiino looking at mo
rather doubtfully.

Wo icmalnod lorlhoSiindftv-rlirn- l nrnr- -
clsos. which began about ten iuinutcs after
the cIom) of the church services. I was in-
vited into the Bibio classi, which was
taught by a buily, round-checke- d miller,
with a smiling facoanda voiy benevolent
frsprobslon. Tho lesson was a chapter fioin
the Old Tcstiunont. L'ueh pupil read a
paragraph, alter which, the tcaeiicr, whom
1 foon found to be a very Important indi-
vidual indeed, Inquired whether an v of the
pupils would " volunteortopassan opinion
on the chanter." Nobody "volunteered."

And n6v the suporiutoudnnt made his
usual closing address to the orhola. I
lioard Mr. Mark llalo describe this gentle-
man once, and very follcltously, as "nyoung man with sandy linlr, thin legs, and
no mind the most striking fe.Uuro or his
flouutcimnco being the Adam's iipplo in his
long-crane- d neck, which never tcinalnud
in one spot two seconds nt a time, but
jumped about fioin plucoto placoin the
most surpilslngly Ilvoly manner imngln-Hble.- "

Ho held up for tlio admiring gaze of the
littio boys and girls the vlrtuos which, iio
said, had made a great merchant prince of
n poor, homeless bov.

"Look at John Nyaiiauuikcr.'i.ha said;
"look how ho fib in the world, an' what ho
coma ft cmi. A poor boy, children, on'y a
poor boy, but a liono&t. an' a upright', an'
one as nover smokes.!, nor chawod,-no- r
drlnked, ncr gambled. What wastho

Why, when ho was errand bov
in Brown's, store, at a
week an' find hlssolf, a I'hll-dol-f- y mer-
chant come down to Brown's in the coun-ir- y,

an' ho says, says he, 'I want a boy a
boy as don't smoke, a boy as don't chow, a
boy as den't drink, a boy as don't gainblo 1

I want a boy as don't addict to no had hab-
its, an' is full of l'.ilth, liopo, an' charity
that's the kind of a boy I want, an' I'll give
him two a week!' 'Hero's your bov,' said
Mr. Brown. 'It's a great o to
mo toglvo him up, but It ain't for mo to be

In his light? Tako him. an' niv
blcv-lu- An' there, chlldron, without a
hour's notice, was littio Johnny raised
from to two a week ! An'
now, chlldron or this Sunday school," Raid
the speaker Impressively, "don't stand in
vour own light don't addict to no bad
habits."

"I certainly shall not," I whispered to
Olllc, "thoiisji I scarcely expect In conso-qiicue- o

to fiavo my salary increased
wventv-flv- o cents a week."

" No," said Ollio gravely, '"taint every
one bus such luck."

I subsequently learned that the superin-
tendent kept the villugogiocery store that
ho "didn't addict lo no bad habits," and
that ho had been sold out by the sherlfYthre o
times In the last six years; that bis name
was Martin Luther Hogcngantz; and that
ho was the eldest son et nuno hosts. I had
not been him hoibro, as lie had been absent
upon a business trip to Lancaster.

no was uiornuuiy saiisneu in ms own
mind Unit ho had boon born to be be a great
statomnn. When not cngroised In sordid
commercial speculations connected with
the trade of his grocery, ho was swelling
with patriotism, lofty aspirations and self-estee-

iio delighted in bonstiug to tno of
Ills many triumphs at the local debating
society, and was not nffoctcd In the loa-- t

by his mother's lrequent sarcasms and
voluble denunciations.

"I'm sorry thoy'io havin' a revival at
the incetln'-hous- o night," said
ho j " fur I tell you what, teacher, if 'twas
on'y a ncrlittcal mcetln' now I'd give 'cm
a speech, a regular thundororl Git mo

perfection, If you want to hear some
oratory I I could no more help waxin' elo-
quent mi that subjeck than nothin' at nil
no, not If I was to be burned at the stake
fur it 1"

Are your views so terrible, " I asked,
"miii be lia'jlo to involve you in anv such
dreadful fate?"

"AVhat?" ho said, looking soiuowhut
perplexed.

"urs Zeko onjeyed this, though she mis-
understood the cause of her hopeful son's
momentary cnibarra'smont. Uufoitu-natcl-

nothing could embarrass him
longer than a moment.

" Aha! " she exclaimed, " there's lot of
people us littio and spare and quiet as
teacher that's too peart fur you, Mai tin
Luther. You can't understand her Hue
talkin', fiirall you think you know so
much."

"Toachci'llhavo her hands lull, though,"
romaiked Mr. Zeke, "when them rougli
Von Dor Strauss and Dlukleborger boys
comes to school. Why, teacher, you ain't
got no sort of idto what's bofere von. Last
year, now why them boys carried that
stropnin' big Miss Blsslngoi out o' the
school-hous- set her down In the snow,
and then locked her the door out I But
Bbo was a spunks' one, still. She lust got
a big, thick stick, and waited by the door
till tlicy oamoout, an' I'm swangod cf she
did not break that stick over their !

Yes, sir! hit 'em so hard, .lie loss natur-
ally broke that stick clean oil ain't
mother? Think vou could do that, now?"

" I certainly should not, if I could, " I
rep" led laimnlng.

"Zeko Uogougantz," oxclalmcd Mis. A

Zoke angriiy, "you ain't got any more
brains than a pie scttin' to lo skcer the
senses out o teacher. I'll toll you.teacher,
joss what lie's up to ho thinks you'll Iks
oiVerln' him some inmicy to help you lick
them big fellows whr-- winter comet.
'Inat's jcs how plagued graspln' ho
uo u sum a ity cfit'ud turn him a penny."

"It ain't no slch thing!" protested Mr.
Zeke. "I uover skinned uo lly, an' it
stands to reason.rur w he'd be mcIi sw tinged
fools as buy

"Yes," continued Mrs. Zekc, with a
woman's contempt for logic, "an' vu'd
sell your own soul or you could enl strike
a good bargain, fur all ou perfess sanetin-catio-

Poifessln' s.incUficition an' takin'
money fur buttermilk, which Is stuir to be
fed to the pig ! I'd rather perfesa nothln'
but puiocutsedness than porfess sanctin-catlo- n

and then sell 1 uttcrmilk!"
Thus denounced, Mr. Zeko nevertheless

lontinued to cat bis dinuor with gre-i- t iri-is-

Nothing over robbed hint of
Ollio listened to the conversation

with stolid ludlilercnee; and Martin Luther
alone looked somewhat Impatient, but only
because It deprived him el the lion's share
or the talk. I began to foci a more lively
appreciation than ever before of tiio kind of
people among whom my lines were cast.
It w as a great relief to spend the afternoon
alone iu my ow-- room

When 1 came In sight of my future bomm
of action tbe UtUe tdlAc et teaming at
the edge of the village-- th idea that 1 traa
to reign supreme there, that others were lo
obey mo and be taught by me, gvo rise to
such strangely conflicting toflnm that I
stood still fii the road for a few moments
and gaxed at It Incredulously. When I
entered the school-roo- I found It crowded
with curious and expectant young men and
maidens, and little boys and girls. I
walked through the alslo to the desk, with
downcast ej es, fur I was abarraased un-
der their gaze. When I had removed mr
hat aud gloves. I wondered what I should
do next. I glahocd at my w atch. It was
ten minutes before nine o'clock. I sat
down and looked about me. My eyes fell
Upon a Bible which lay upon the desk. I
picked it up eagerly.

" I can begin bv reading a chapter of
this, I thought," and I occupied the few
minutes before the time or oicntng In
making n suitable selection. Then I rang
the bell. Tho groups about the room broke
up, and the pupils took their seats. I tried
to look steadily upon the small sea of faces
unturned to mine, and my heart beat fast.
When I read, the sound of mv own volco
upou the silent room was really painful to
mo. jiowovcr, i wem oravciy inrouun
with It.

But, alnsl when I had closed the book,
I had not the least notion what to do next,
I almost concluded, at that moment, that I
had mistaken my vocation, for I remember
having wished oven for such aid as I might
have found In Prof. 'Sham's Methods and
Theories. All this, however, lasted but a
moment. Then, with a inlghtv effort, I
taxed my Ingenuity, and said :

" Tho first class may come up with their
reading books, while the other pupils will
plcaso take their slates and wrllo me an
exorcise."

Thoy looked rather mystified for a
moment, but obevod finally, as well as
they knew how. I found their igne ranee
quite appalling, but this discovery com-
forted tue, for it left mo In no doubt as to
how I should proceed. I saw what was
needed, and by noon had learned enough
to onable mo to classify nfy school, make ft
programme stid systematize my work.

I began, also, to obtain an Insight into
the capacity, mental traits, and various ap-
titudes of most of my pupils. An amus-
ing Illustration of this occurred when I
called up an Infant googrophy class. Their
text-boo- k was a primer containing ques-
tions nud answers-illustrate- with numer-
ous wood-cut- s, and the lesson was upon
the subject of " Direction." Tho class, with
one oxceptien. was made up .of .bright,
keen-witte- d children ; but it contained one
overgrown, stupid girl of fourteen years
iiameu --Maggie, wnom I loutiu u almost
Impossible to teach. I verily believe that
only by a surglxil operation could knowl-
edge of any kind be inscrtod into her
thick skull. Yet, her very blunders some-time-s

proved that she could reason a little.
tno nrst question wasi "Wlial direction

on a map or globe Is north?" And the
littio boy at the head of the class answered
promptly, "Towards the North Polo."
Alter ho had Illustrated this on the map,
showing that ho understood It, I asked the
next question: "What direction on a
map or globe Is south?" "Towards the
South Pole," answered a bright little girl,
who also proved that she thoroughly un-
derstood her answer. It was now Maggie's
turn. "What direction on a map or globe
Is cast?" "Towards the East Polo ! " ans-
wered Maggie, with the prompt confldenco
ofiibsoluto certainty.

I suppose that every country schoolmls-tic- s

can toll her littio story of how she
conquered "with a Mcady. calm and Judic-
ious look," fho bully of the district. I saw
throughout the morning that the pupils
wore wntnhlnir mo closely, as though cal-
culating tiio consequoneos of insubordina-
tion, ihey wcro evidently surprised and
puzzled at my domcanor. It was a novel
thing to them to bavo it assumed as a mat-te- r

of course, by their teacher. that they
would behave themselves. The greater
number wcro gratified at my treatment of
them, and naturally fell into good order,
making thejr conduct meet my expecta-
tions.

But some few of meaner spirit could not
mifttltn...W -- ,..,..finnrt nf mvliif. , ...0 Ihn 'now teacher"...rsome trouble. Bob Mucklohcnny, a great
luuoeny youiu oi seventeen years, wos tne
bully el the school. I saw fear and aver-
sion in the face of overy child Iio approach-
ed. Ue domineered over the smaller chil-
dren, especially the littio girls, in a way
that made my blood boil. They obeyed
every word ho uttered, and oven overy
motion ho made. During the morning ho
regarded mo at first seriously, and then
with a delimit sneer, which both amused
and troubled me, though I feigned not to
bee it. In the afternoon he took a most
decided step towards open rebellion.
About ten minutes after the school had
been called ho strode In noisily, banging
the door, and then looking at mo curiously
lo note the eircct. Tho other pupils glanced
up from their books, eager for a scene. I
must confess that I lolt very powerless, as
ho strode acioss the room, tlirew himself
into his chair, flung his books upon the
desk noisily, and then, quite to my confu-
sion, tossed his hat across the alslo toward
a little girl, and said, in a loud, rude tone :

" Tako that into the hall and hang it up,
quick !

The child rose Immediately to obey.
" Keep your scat. Mary," I said tirinlv,

as I arose and looked steadily at Bob.
" Xone of you must leave your seats with-
out my permission. Now, Robert, return,
close the door quietly and then walk back
to your Feat iiko a gentleman."

Bob laughed out scornfully. "Mind her?
mind her?" ho exclaimed in derision,
pointing his flugor at me and looking
around upon the other pupils.

"Obey me," I said cooly. "or I shall
leport your conduct to the directors, and
bavo yon oxpclled rrom the school."

Mrs. Zeke hud told mo that this same
Bob had once been oxpclled, and had in
consequence thoreof been punished by hR
father with terrible soverity. Ho looked at
mo hosltatlnBly. My words and cool de-
termined manner surprised him, and ho
began to reallzo that ho had made quite n
serious miscalculation. It wasatcrrlblo
"cave-in,- " to obey after such open
defiance, but the coward had not tor-gett-

the strength of his fath-
er's orm, and after a moment arose
with an ugly scowl and obeyed.
Tho faces of the other pupils showed now
Ihov rejoiced. I stood cpilotly by the desk
until ho had returned to his seat. Then I
suld : " Uoroattor I forbid you making the
girls or littio boys wait upon you. No
bravo, manly boy would think of doing so.
feueii conduct is natural only to a braggart
and a coward. You should wait upon the
girls always, and take the part of tlioso
smaller and weaker than yourself. To
Impose upon hem 1h mean, cowardly

roryourcouductthisaftornoon
you shall lose your rocess every day this
w eek, and on every Trlday evening I shall
send a written ropert of your conduct dur-
ing the u eek to your father."

Bob wa completely cowed. It felt
strange to subdue and control a great,
stumg boy like him, but the struggle told
on my nerves. Though outwardly calm,
1 had nevertheless been greatly oxclted,
and sull'orcd In consequence, during the
rest of the day, from a sovere norveus head-
ache.

In those first days of my teaching, very
trilling things served to uuiuzo mo; such
as hearing a great boy seventeen years of
ago speak of " I'unshiis Palate;" being
told by a pupil of my physiology class that
" When you eat too fast we get sick ;" hav-
ing a small boy read from his grammar,
"Tho littio girl burst into pieces (tears land,
said, 'O, mamma!'" I was requested by
one child "toglvo him the darst (permis-
sion) to get out eaily this alter (afternoon)
because, said he, "my head aches mo clean
around to the back part." Ono littio boy,
lia lug been reproved for sweating, came
to mo a short time afterwards und asked
very seriously, "Please, teacher, darst 1

siy, 'Confound it?'" I told hint ho might,
for not only did I bollovo it would keep
him from saying something worse, but I
really had not the heart to deny him this
innocent prUllego. Sometimes their pro-
vincialisms made It dllllcult for my pupils
to render themselves intelligible to me.

' Toucher," asked a little girl, " will you
plca-- o gio mo the dam to get my lesson
done nud go home till four o'clock this
alter?"

' If you go lupine until four o'ciock,lhero
will ! noiisc in coming back again tills
afternoon, Katie, for chuol closes at half.
past four.

"I don't mean l luinl to come back
again," she said in surprUe. "I mean I
want to go homo till four o'clock, and stay
homo, fur my pap, be's In Phll-del-f- and
he'll be homo till four o'clock."

How hei rather could be In Philadelphia
now. uud yet be homo until four o'clock,
was to me an enigma. After an Instant's
tbought.iioucver, it dawned upon mo that
she used the word Ull in the onso et by,
Sho wished to be at homo by four o'clock.

Ono day, when examining and correct-
ing a pile of "coniiwitioiis," I came upon
the following, written by one of the older
pupils; its title Is set forth with maiiv
flourishes" The Use of the Study of
Geography." Then follows; "Tho study

of Urography which so many people ds-Ikt- ht

In Btodyliig. Is studied In all Most
all parts of tne earth and has been studied
sine the beginning or the World. With
out Orography we could not get along rery
well, for If we wanted to go to Chester.
We might go to Meadla in a mistake not
knowing what direction Chester was from
us. When Columbus sailed from Spain In
search of the now World llo might or went
in the opposite direction If Ue had not
studied Geography before ho undertook
the expedition. Ucography is off great
Importance to travelers thai bavo to travel
nil over the world for If Ihey did not know
whore the places they wnnted to travel was
They might of never foundho places they
wanted to travel."

I quote the above exactly as It is written,
even lo punctuation, because It is so

specimen of school-roo- " com-
position "the Immature mind struggling
with what seem to It the Insuperable dif-
ficulties of English composition. L'very
teacher will recognlzo it.

Hero is another, the humor of which lies
In the sequel, as IOstaJfs trusty follower,
A'yni would say. It was written by my
eldest but by no means brightest pupil a
girl of eighteen, named Mollle and It is
entitled, " Slnglo Llfo : Single lire, "
writes Mollle, "is the happiest life that
ever was spent when you are slnglo you
can go wheti you please and come when you
please and stay as long as you please.
When you are slnglo you jmvo nothing ou
your mind to bother you. Slnglo llfo is
the swoetest life that ever was spent.
When yon are slnglo you can do as you
please you hnvo nothing to bother your
mind nt all. "

This Is also a im tt literatim copy.
But wherein lies the humor of this ? Sirs,
perpend: Within six months after. Mollle
was married i within one year, she hod
fjtind something calculated to " bother lur
mind," in the shnpo or twins. "Tho
which," ns Trtttliful James would say,
" might produce In the sinful a sinllo."

I had not been teaching very long, when
one day I received the following note ; It
was written by n young man residing In
the neighborhood, and handed to mo by
one of the pupils :

"Mrs. Norwud Dearo miss I will Seat
mySolftoDropyou nfuo lines Mrs. Nor-
wood 1 want to got you too Writ mo n
Polco oft" for the Dobalttlng Society fho
question Is which Deserves the most honor
Washing for Defending Ills Country or
Columbus for Discovering America lam
on the Columbus Side and 1 wis you would
write mo olT a. Piece for Columbus If it ant
to much Trouble there nre going to Speak
on that subject next Sadurdy night of you
Plcaso Wrlto moofln Piece, your

"Kind friend. G.-- M-."

Tho author of this bosutlful composition
afterwards beenmo the author of the twins.

Quo. K. Vandalkak.

Sotf-Defeli- Against n Dangerous Too.
I'orcwarneil is not forearmed in thoca.oof

those who Incur the risk of an attack from that
dangerous foe, malaria, unprovided with a
means of defense. But If lho In peril nre nldctf ,

luMnlned mid reinforced with the treat fortify-
ing safeguard, IIostetters Stomach Bitten, mi-
asma, proline brcodcr of evils manlfosttd In the
shopo of remittent and chilli and fever, ague
cake, dumb ague, and the catentura of the Isth-
mus nnd Central American eoiit, Is nulllfUd
and rendered harmless. Our weitcrn pioneer
stttlcn and miners, dweller in tropical low-
lands, nnd vlsltanti of nnd dwellers In malari-
ous localities In this country and many Quar-
ters or the globe, have for years been acquainted
with the fact and nro constantly rrovlrtcd with
this unparalleled dotenMvo meitfotuosnd rem-
edy. All disorders or the stoninch, liver and
bowels, rhcuinntlcnnd kidney complaints nud
rheumatism nro conquered by It.

Special Itotlcce.
llucklen'H Arnica Salve.

. The HestHalvk In the world for Cuts, Bruises
Serc, Ulcers, Salt llheum, fever Sorts, Tnttor.
Chnnhed nanus, innuinin, worns, Him mi
bldq Eruptlom, and positively cures rile, or
no nav roaulrod. It Is cunmntecd to rive icr--
feci satisfaction, or money refunded. Prlco ift
cents pee box. For sale tiy II. 11. Cochrnn,
Druggltt, No. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. uucZ7-ly- d

a Woman's Discovery.
" Another wonderful discovery has been made

and that too by a lady in this county. Dlsoaso
fastened Its clutches upon her and for seven
jrarsshe withstood lis severest tests, but her
vital orgRiis were tindermlnd nnd death teemed
Imminent. For llireo months she coughed In-
cessantly and could not sleep. She bought orui
nbottlo of Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption nnd wnsso much lcllcvcd on taking
fin-- dose that she slept all night nnd with one
holllc hnsboen miraculously cured, llcrimmo
Is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus wrlto W. C. Ham-ric- k

& Co., of Shelby, N. etu free trial ll.

O. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 &139N.
Queen St., Lancaster, I'a.

Mothers t Mothers ! ! Mothers ! I I

Arc you disturbed nt night and broken of
your rest by n slclc child suffering nnd crying
with the excruciating pain or cutting teeth r If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MltS. W1N8-LOW'- S

SOOTHING BY11UP. It will rcllovo
the poor Utile sufferer Immediately depend
upon It; there Is no rrflstako about It. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the boweln. nnd giro rckt to the mother, nnd
relief nnd health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is pcrfcqlly safe to nso In all canes nnd
plensant to the taslc, nnd is the prescription of
one of the oldest nnd best rcmnlo nhvslclans nnd
nurses In the United States. bold everywhere,
23 cents a bottle. Junc2SlydAw

Tho Verdict Uunnlmous.
W. D.Sult. Druggist. Blpnin. Ind.. testllles

" I can recommend Clectrlc Hitlers ns the very
best remedy, Lvery bottle sold has given relief
In everv rase. une man iooii mx unities nna
r'nrrd of Ilheumallsm of 10 years standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Uellvllle, Ohio,

"Tho bent belling medicinol hnveovcr
handled In my IM carsrexperlence, Is Klcctrlc
Hitters." Thousand of others havendded their
testimony, so that the verdict I unanimous
that Klectrlc Hitters do cure nil diseases or the
Ms or, Kldnevs or Blood. Only n half ilollnrn
buttle nt II. B. Cochran's Drug htorc, 137 & 133
N. Queen St., Lancaster, tti.

(Cl)Iumuiivc.

MAflTB? A CO.J."

SPECIALS
-- in thi:--

CHINA DEPARTMENT.

LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS.

i quart Lightning Jars, $1.05
a dozen.

2 quart Lightning Jars, $1.30
a dozen.

Gas Globes that sold at 35i
50 and 75c, reduced to 25c
each.

Decorated Toilet Sets, at
$1.50 a set. Limited quantity.

Excelsior Cooking Crocks,
that housekeepers cannot afford
to do without, are 35c each.
All sizes.

A bargain in Engraved Table
Tumblers, thin glass, 60 a
dozen; regular price $1.50 a
dozen.

500 dozens Jelly Tumblers,
at 1 8c a dozen.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts,

Lancaster, Pa.

itffttch.
WATHES.

Optical (luodt. Telegraph Tims THlly. Every
Artlclo In this iXna Carefully Repaired.

4 Louis Weber,
Ho. leWtfOTUKfraMBt., Unit. .. MtUoft.

MTATCH REPAIRING.

Watch Repairing.

The majority of watches are mine 1 by falling
Into the hands of an Incompetent workmen and
not worn out.

To have your Watch Carafully Handled,
Adjmtad and Regulated, call on the un-

dersigned, who has on exhibition a watch
made by hlmielf.

Chas. 8. Gill,
JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

No. 10 West King St.,
LANCASTER. TENN'A.

TTERRl

REPAIRING I

Do yu lmve a Watch or Clock that need re
pair r It may be one that has bten repaired
nnd does no good. If to, bring It to ns, and we
will

Guarantee Yon tbe Best Work

You Imoever had done. All kinds of Jewelry
nnd Spectnclo Repairing, Engraving, Etc.

All Work Guaranteed and Prices the Lowest.
Give ui a Trial and yon will Call Again.

HERR.
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OV ORANGE.

QIlotlttnQ.

VERS & RATHFON.M

IT'S PROFIT TO VOU !

IT'S ritOFlT TO YOU TO BUY

OP US NOW A GOOD DEAL
MORE TO YOU TI1AN TO US.

WE'VE GIVEN YOU TUE UIO-CES- T

l'ART OP TnE PROFIT,
AND XOBODYQUESTIONS THIS
FACT. LOOK AT THE QUA LI.
TIES AND THEN AT THE
PIUOES, AND YOU'EL AGREE
WITH US. SOME OP THEM
SHORT LOTS AND ODD SIZES,
BUT EVERY ONE A BARGAIN.

WE'RE WELL PINED IN

OUR ASSORTMENT Or BOYS'

SCHOOL SUITS AT ROTTO.M

TRICES.

MYERS RATnFON,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 11! EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

10 CLOTHING BUYERS.T

LGansman&Bro.

THE BEST GOODS

TOR THE LEAST MONEY.

See Our Quality and Prices
ron

SCHOOL SUITS.
Children' School Suits, Unto rants, at 11.00,

11.25, I1.W, 11.75.
Uey' Suit, Long TnnU, at (2X0, $3.00, X0.

Tneie goodt nre worth double the money.
Jtetter School Sutti at Extremely Low Prices.
Men's Suits for Early Fait Wear nt 18.10, U.00,

$.5.00 and M..

Our Tailoring Department
Offers a few more attractions In Low Triced

Tantnloont.

htc our S3X0. $1.00, 110 and S5.00 TanU, to
order ; they arc genuine hargalns.

Buy your School Suits direct from the manu.
lecturer and save money.

L Gansman & Bro.,
66 and C 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, PA.

V-- Not connected with any nt lur Clothing
Hoiibcln the city.

rfVitovitcys.

J" UTIIEIl H. KAUWMAN,
ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

hWvond Floor Kahleman Law Building, No. 43
North iJukoHlrcot.

--VTOTICJK TO AND GUN
.U NKIIH. All perkonnaro hereby forbidden
totropaMonany uf thelanda of the Cornwall
..nil H'dwfcll estate In J.eluncm or Luncatttr
Liountlei, whether Inrlwt or nnlncloted, either
for the rarpose of ihoollng or fhhlng, as theMiu M rigidly enforce! aulnn all lis.pasting on tarn lands or the undersigned arte
inn nonce.

WM. COLKMAN FREEMAN
i. Ai,i)tN,

EDW.C. FREEMAN,
Attorney for It. W. CoI'"U'i Hiri,

C8T BE SOLD OUT.M
9nt

NO AUCTION !

TnE STOCK OP

The Philadelphia Store
MUST BE

sePTeBeR is.
BARUAJNM IN DRV GOOlW, DRESS GOODS. BILKS, HOSIERY, GLOVES. NOTIONS, WHITE

GOODS, TABLE MNENH, FLANNELS, nLANKETS, COMFORTS, CAltraTS, FLOOR
OILCLOTHS, CARTETHWEETERH. WINDOW SHADES. SHADING

AND FIXTURES, MOSQUITO CAN0TIES, Etc,

rDont' miss this lat chance for Bargain. Don't wall for an Auction. There won't ho any.

6 AM 8 ffOETH
marlydAw

--OLANKETH.

BLANKETS SAVED FROM A FIRE !

METZGER St HHUOHMHN
Lato Last Bprlng nought an Iimntucc Quantity of

Blankets ! Blankets !

Saved from a Fire, on whlnh tbe until of smoke Is barely perceptible. We have already told Hxlarg raws or them, but (till hav n fw more left.
COMFORTS and COUNTERTANES In Lnrge Quantltlc nl CbMii Trices,

-- AT-

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store.
IM08. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OTTOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

N'EXT DOOM TO THE COURT HOUSE.

n SHELF
Our Dress Goods Department

Has been overhauled. Every end from IJ to 12 yntds has heen thrown on the counter
and msrksd H and H '' Dress Tatterns nnd nil have mot the some fate to mtike room
for September arrlvnls. Every kind of Drw Fabrics Is among them Tlalds, Bltlp,
Checks, Cashmeres, Sergas, Cloths, Figures, Ilrocudcs, etc., etc. Ereiy length nnd rrlcn
Is represented. You cannot fell to find whnt you wnnt.

Remnants of Velvets, Pinahs nnd other Trimmings go wlih th crowd of Dress
Stunt.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
36 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

N. have left a few et those Mnnellous DUclc Slllfsnt II.

ard a Mcelroy.B bard Sc Mcelroy,
Nob. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

FLHNNELS,
Re turn vou are rlaht. fhtMt roniifa(l. Tim litht Iwn irvuinn we liAtl ilm rAniitntiAii nf (tAiiinr

theHetFlamuUforihmonoy in tbortty. T!iU
snino nrlce ns last season means we Imvo to nuv
nnd It means smaller fronts this sonann. Thnso

SOLD OUT BY--

TENN'A.

Inn.

nennon wool lftlifclw. To ellthoMno kind ni
mura for 11. Last wasiin nnr nrini tftftMsinnll
who banitht our Medicated Red Twrill Flannel nl

Inn.

B
TO- -

JDo last season know what a good nrtlclo It was. some saving It wns hotter than they saw nlBSc,
others said tt was as good ns thty saw at !!7M although with the ndvnnco In the price or wool we
will give you the same Identical tnnkes of Flannels nt the sums price you bought them of us lastseason, and we know whsn we say, you nsr botighl ns good Flnunc Is In your llfn ror the money,
we know we arc right. In all colors. Navy Jliuc. iJroy, Red, Yellow or White, In plain or twill. In
wool or half wool, you will nnd us the lowest. Wn do not occupy ns much nround floor ns some
others do, our oxpsnseaaro small and so nrn our pioills, All-Wo- Hhrunk Hklrllng FlannoU Instrlpodr with or without borders, that will not shrink when you wash It, nt ILWrwr skirl, oryou can buy by the yard as much as you like. Cotton Flannels In remnants nt b, ew, 8, 10 and l2!irente.

Those who Knit Wool Hoso for the winter mo hnvo n new stock of ilome-Mad- a Lancaster
Yarns that wash nice and soft. In nil nhndcs, nt low prices.

Wf give SpsclM Low Trices In Ftntheis, Floor and Table Oil Clolhs.

Agents ror the Fremltr Bafcly Illcycles, easiest running wheels In the world.

Sc
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Btroot,

Z. RUOADB A HON.H.

flail.
AROA1NH

--WE HAVE OTENED A FINI

And will Reeatva Orders for WEDD1NO CARDS, V13IT1NO CARDJ and

Ths work will be I'rlnud from Special Flntcsnd tha Latest Styles will be Furnished.
We Offer also tha Finest Goods In onr Ocnrral Line of JEWELS, ART WORK,

MU81CAL BOXES nnd NOVELTIES.

'tt.

No. 4

4?vuit
TTILINN

AT LESS THAN

Cnvpct
I

-- OO

QTJEEU STREET,
LANCASTER,

SWEEP.

Fountain

Opposite

dfrtvo.

I

iAOOL-- VKllN.
SPECIRL L.OW PRICES.

BICYCLES.

bard Mcelroy,
iUntchcn.

iiMEDDING CHRDS,
St&tioxiery Department,

INVITATIONS

HILVERWARK,

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,
WEST KING STREET.

I1RENEMAN.

FRUIT JARS
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK PRICES

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 152 North Queen Street,

LAXCASTMi. PEX2PA.

T3AROAINH

Geib.

Opposite- -

Fountain

WATCHES,

Shirk's Carpet Hall !

roit- -

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
Wk Have the LtuauiTA'DOiTHrotK iMTiiECtn.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

9SvavtUvm' Gulbt. ns' 'rl
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10:M
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Knr Nrit Vnrlp tl Aa iVl

12Aip.ni. """JlSIFor Allenttnrn, week days, 7:30 a,
m.jBunday.SAjp.m.

For Fottsvllle, wck days, 7:30n. m.HiIikIoi. IUh m.

For Lebanon, week days.
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Harrlsburg, week days, (S15 a. m. Sttsv sSt
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ATIiANTIC CITY DIVI9IOK. f:syl
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vVHl

wnnTnwinn . u..u..
Ieavo a. m. i. m.

King Street, LniiCH 1XO UM 8:t0'8i06,......,., 7.W l.':n
KTanhelni M 7i't3 liSJ
Cornwall 7;W IM 8:11 :17 .mWArrive nt .JS'j
Lebanon........

HbtJTnWAHD.
M 7.00 ;8ft f.fcl,J

rfl,1
Leavo A. M. P. M. I'.M.tA.W, . Sft'.'lH

Lebanon 7; 12 i::30 7U0 TOtCornwnll.., i. 7:27 12iW TJrtr Wi
Manhelm'. . 7:.VI 1:10
Lancaster...... 1:63 2&a m

Arrlvo at
King Street, Lane. 8.35 2.00 tM93iZU

A. M. WILSON, Sutit. R. A C, Ilallroaa. .iCT
H. H. NEFF. HupU V. II. It.

furniture. i y,4j

w IDMVER'H CORNER, 3&... a
Him

1A maJIW cn'DvviLivi t cn o; S.I'

r.
FIRST-CLAfi- S BAROAINH. HTlLI.aOJUt

I.L.I' . fk.
NOW IH THE TIME FOR

v

FURN1TUR
.'SifHBuying to save money.

.

'

"

,

I

m

r, . . ..
:

,
It's an ill wind Hint don't blow comeoody'".

good, " 'I-'- -

It's n good wind for yeti, us we nrooSattttffour coodsfhr 1ms dollars than nvcr Iwfnra. - l.
Bomo goods must go to make for Fall r.,rJ

These prices will not Inst long. Don't MurM- -

but fall Into line and secure some of our ,;?2
BARGAINS. vr

smi'm
L"A

WIDMYER'S: $n
'Sr

'

CORNER OF Kf
. 32ssd - sss. si m m m ss ss v stis- - - sw ssssut, xiiiy . juzw 0isswp

CHH A 01DI13 "Jo
Sgi

Dollars Saved Aro Dollars Earned m
- w

11 V TURNlsniNQ FROM OUR

Complete New Stock- - ji.W
--OF-

- m-- f

msf.
RELIABLE FURNITURE,

1W- -

At ths Vtru LAwtftt Prlrvti'' ' l&

Ochs & Gibbs
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, (2d, 3d & 4th Floor,
NO. 31 bOUTU O.UEEN ST.

all-ly-

HEINITBITS.

Wo would Call Tour Sivwfnl AttsnUon totU
fact tb.it we Bare tno Ajenoy

-- FOR THE

Icon Mlg M:
'

SOME OF ITS GOOD POINTS :

1st. It Carries Less Weight than Oltim.
Sil. It Is Simple In Construction,
3d. It is More Easily nandled.
ith. itlsLowcrlnrrlcc than any First-Clas- s

Ued In the Mnrliet.
We have ihcm In stock for Children auJ

Grown IVople.

HEINITSH'S

m

.1

Furniture Depot, $
Nos. 27 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREOT c&S

AtuatUn Glvtn Unaertak. fe'j
leg

AND LATfsJIT
SOLL-VR-

S

most desirable, and most ooinlorialiw
nud stylcs-a- ny Up, l BUHMAN1J

OcnU' Furnishing Stcre, U West Klog slroet.

..n-VTitsvissiri-i'ia-
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